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TENDERS
WVili bc received up in S o'cdock p.m., THIURSUAIY.
NOV. xi-ni. br the contltctiofl of Sections L i
and O of the Londono Semer=ge S)-tîcm. .itn f
S.:oz fi. of Btrick Scecf and 3,631 fi. Of t8.inch 'Ille
Sewer.

Pians and spmifsa.tion% iny 4r see.. ?, ,1- (<y F'.
rineeTj office. I.cndan.

The Iowest or n> tender not necc=srity arrled.
.A O GRAYDON

ALID. E. PARNELL. 1i City Eng-gnme.
Chairmn Boardi ofWcrkt.

WIJLIIS CIIIP.%1AN.
Co'tult,.tg l'.at,:n cr

ELECTRICAL fAND STEAM MAC HINERY
AND APPARATUS

For the Town of Fort Wfilliam.
Secpnfte specdfications for

A. Engines and Boliers.
B. Alternating Dynamo.
C. Are Dynamo and Lamps.
D. Traxisformers.
E. Suppies,

Specifications to Le Lad on application te T. FA.
Oaîcy, Secrctary t0 C'ntnks.ia, Fort %ViL.aM. Ont
Tenders to be in rot lacer tItan 3oth Octoter.

TENDEFR8

TO BRIOKLAYERS
Tenders weli bc mced up ta S p. mnon cTVESDAY.

TIIE 2aàrt INSTANT. for the rnllôwing trsdc%
bixso.4 Co% Stone. lri&kwork, Dmnns nd Concrciang
only. required in the creedon of

A LARGE DETACHED RESIDENCE
on the tast aide of Geowe Stetct, for R. Nlton.

Pn% M.d tpEvf ..ations Mal le ten and aIl pa.cu
lais obîarned ai the office of the undersigned.

Tht lownsce or ny tender net necafity ai«p*cd.

9 To=rto Street.

T ~oonto.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SwAN LAKE, MAN.-A newv 1%etbodist

church will be built here this fil.
CASSELI AN, ONT.-SicpS are being

taken -il once tn rebuild tFe village.
SiiE--RBROOKE, QUE-Mlr. WVhiting pur-

po>ses building a ncw block of stores.
SCIIONIBERG, ONT.-A new buildkg

will bc etrced b> James A. Kitchens.
TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.-Tendersbave

becn invitcd for the crection of a rink.
PRESCOTT, ONT.-It ]S probable ihat

another grain elevator will be erected here.
AHtIIC HARBiOR, ONT.-). Arthurs is

erecting a two.story brick bmock ioo x so
feet.

KINGsTON, ON.-\\. H. bMacnee %vill
cec a brick dwellhng on Lower Union
Street.

MAýGOG, QuE- 1'rospects are favorable
for the construction ai a systern af wvater-
%workS.

\VAR\IN.-TFR, ONT.-Patrick WValsh
intends buidiung a brick residence next
summer.

BRUCEFIELD, ONT.-.Jas-h W~atson
tniends placîng slave ra-icbincry in bis
Saw Mill.

HiGiirGATE, ONT.-We are informned
that a new hotel %vill be cectct ir this
village.

KA.%11.0oPS, 1B.C.-The question olcon-
structing a seweraigc systcm is under con
sidcration.

NoRTii BAY, ONT.-Willai3 'Martin
wviil build an office building adjnininz the
post.office.

PRSO.ONT.-The sumn of S2,ooo
bas bcen subscribcd towards the erection
ai a rink.

NEuDaRF, ONT.-The German Luther-
ians aie about ta build a cburcb, te cast
over Sî,ooo.

SACKVILLE., N. B.-The sum of Sxo,ooo
bas been votcd for the building ai a new
hit!h school.

HULI, QuE-.Tbc Hull Luniber Co.
will, il Is said, shortly commence ta rebuild
their s.iw Mill.

W ',TERt.OO, OaNýT.-Tbe foundation af
the ncw Anglican cburcb an Allan strect
bas bcen compleied.

'WALKERVII.LE, ONT:-Ovcr Sîoooo
will be raised by the issue af debcntures
for tawn improvements.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The tenders for fire
nlarrn boxes have beco laid aver tintil a
future meeting ai caunicil.

GREENWOOD, B3. C.-Thc Grccnoaod
Watcrwarks Company wvil1 likcly canstruct
a system af witerivorks this fall.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-It is runioured

that a1 latrge 51W~ Mill, raw loace nt Ash.
land, %%Ill bc remotcdi îI 114 (ý).

TiiiANEsviLI.E., ONT. -J. G. Calntion
svill sbortly commence tie erection of n
residence on the Fergîison stîrvcy.

WVOODSTOcK, N. 1.-Arîltr %V. Siel>,
has purchased property en Main âtrcet n
whîch he tvîll build a residence ne<î l4pring

VICTORIA, B. C.-Ttters lire invited
for the construction ai qtîartexi for tilt
Sergeant.Major it the drilli hall iîî titis
City.

LoNGFoRiD. ONT.-lt IS Ille intention
ai tbe Longiord Luniber Ca. tri erect n
new sai m11 ai Depoi Hlarbor oi Craven
butst.

l>ARENqA'.I ONT.-lt iS probable thant
A. Brazeau %vill utilize his sv-iler Ipowr
betre by putting in a plant for s.iwing
stone.

FOR FRANcES-', ONT-Tîc uStiolî
oi providing idditienal schnol ac'cnîînto-
dation is uncler consideration by Ille School
B3oard.

PORT DOVER, ONT. - TlenderS rire
wvantedl before November ist for ligliting
the village by gas or eiectric light. lZ.
M. Taylor, clerk.

Lo.NilARDY, ONi,.-The N.C. congreg.
lion purpose building a chinrcl next
spring, for svbtcb the sDinto i ,g00 has
nlrcady been subEcribecl.

GALT, ONT.-Thlki ias of the Grand
Trtink Ra.ilivay bave staîcîl ti n a ew%
raiiway station will be crcîedl hein liîet
spring, probably on Main stteet.

SPRINGBANK, NA.T..-Tie r.iccpayýers
wiii vote on a by-law%% ta raiso $40,000 for
construct .ng a canal, fItinies, rt.qervoirs,
etc., foi tbe irrigation af tlîc district

ATWOoD, ONT.-T. Ft~iIatn, clcrk,
%vil] rcccivc tenders tîntil Sititiniy next
far thc construction of the 11lannali dtrain
and culvert, ini tbe township of Elin.

SussEx. N. 1.-The qiiebtion of lira.
viding waterwarks and stewer.tge syâteins
is under considcration, andI n coniittec
bas been ippointed tai repoit ia cotincil.

TiLsoNIuRG, ONT. -Thle stiim af $3,700
bas bccn subscribed toivards the prnposed
cburcb ta be butît by St. John's conpreg.
tien. A S5,ooc, building is cantenîplntcd.

V'ANCOUVER, B. C.-Tlie city cotiticil
bas acceptcd the offer macle by n Londlon
compnny ta erect a snielter nnd relîtnery
here. A bonus ai $65,aaa %viîl bc given.

ST. TîtOMAS, ONT.-In connection witb
the proposa] ta build a nctw city hafl, Mlr.
A. WV. Ma%,.nn has oifferedin grant a frac
titc an Waodwvorh %ventuc for dtli ptirpase.

XVOODSTrOCIZ, ONr.-Mr, A. 1. NfC-
Donald, ai Indianapolis, is enclcavoring ta
fanm a Caompany asi ern capitalista ta
build an electric raiiway btttwcen tliis eity
anid Ingersoli.

BURIZS FALL.S, ONT.-A Vole of Ille
ratepaycrs has been taken ta deterînine
tbc location af the propoDseci bncle ncrass
the %agrictaivan river. Vie dcîtstanv.ls
in fâvor ai the aId site.

vol.. 8.
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TjiREE RiVERS, QuE.-Tlic Harbor
Cominissioners have asked permission
fron tlie Government ta issue debentures
1o the amount Of $7 5,000 for carrying out
harbor improvenients.

TRENTON, ONT. Tîte Advocate is
authority for the statement tliat a large
mainufiicturir.g concern will probably
locate in this town, in which case ahîey
wlll huild works ta cost $3o0,oco.

SbMITIl's FA~LLS, ONT.-J. McEwen,
secietary Brcard ai Education, invites ten-
ders until 4 pari., Satumday, 23rd mnst., for
plumbing, carpentering, excavating and
other repairs ta the Central school.

VALLEYFIELI), QuE.-The Montreal
Cotton Milîs Co. has made a proposition
ta the town ta construct an addition ta its
factory, at a cost of $'oo,ooo, provided
further exemption froîn taxation for 21
years is granted.

POR STANLEYv, ONT.-The Minister
of Public Warks bas promîsed that the
question of improving the harbor here
will be given careful consîderatton. It is
probable that an expenditure of $So,ooo
will bc required for tlîe work.

CoRNwALL, ONT.-Leitcb & Pringle
have purchaised property on which they
will erect a new store -1. D. Gill:es will
build a store corner Pitt and Third Streets.
M. A. McDonald & Ca. have also pur.
chased a building lot.

PEMiBROFE, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by J. A. Thîbodeau, secretary until
WVednesday, November soth, o h con-
struction of the Pembroke Southern rail.
way. Matas, etc., mav be seen at the office
of the secretary, in this town.

COLINGWVooD, ONT.-It is stated that
a company wvîll be organizedi here to erect

a grain elevator with a capacity of 1,000,-
oobushels.-Fred. T. Hodgson, archi.

tect, bas taken tenders for improvements
to a block, of stores, corner Hurontario
and Simncoe streets.

GUEÉPH, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
P ailway Ca. has prepared plans for a new
station ta bc built in this city, for which
the counc-l will be asked ta grant a site.
-..Mayor 'Hewer is endeavoring to pro-

mate the construction of an electri:- rail-
wajy between ihis city and Hamilton.

PETERBORO, ONT.-At a meeting of the
Ashburnhamn coicil Mr. Kennedy, C. E.,
who bas charge of the sewer contmact in
this tawn, was authorized ta prepare plans
and estimites for cxtending the %rater-
woarks systemn ta that village, also to esti.
mate the cast of distribution pipes on
several streets.

ST. joiiN, N. B.-The Minister of
Railways étnd CanaIs bas taken steps ta
providg terminal facilities for the inter-
colonial railwav at the head of the harbor
The improvements wili include a long
whbarf ta caver Some ten acres. It is not
expected that work will be commenced
before the spring.

FORT %VILLtAM.%, ONT.-Offers are in-
vited for supplying electrical and steamn

Mapparatus for the town, including engines,
blers, alternating dynamnos, arc dynamos

and lamps, transformers and supplies.Specifications on ipplication ta T. Ed.
Oakley, commissioners! secretaîy. Ten-
ders close Octaber 3oth.

ST. FRANcOIS, QUE.-Tenders will be
received by joseph Dcnnis, secretary of
the municipality, utiai the ist of Novem-
ber, for the construction of an iran and
steel bridge, cf anc span of 220 Icet and
twO spans of 200 feet eacb, and for works
ta be performed in constructing two abîît-
ments and two piers an masonry.

QVEBEC, QuE--Dr. Boulanger bas
been gmanted a permit for constructing a
brick and Stone residence, corner John
and Sut1férland streets, ta cost $5,co.-
There is somec talk cf an elevatar beîng
placcd in the court bouse--A deputation
from the Quebcc Board cf Trade recently

îvaited upon Sir Wiltrcd Laurier corn-
plaining of the intercolonial Railwa, ex-
tension and cf the proposaI ta deepen the
cliannel between Quebec and Mantreal,
and tirging upon tlîc govtrnmrent the con-
struction af thîe QLîebec bridge and the
completion of the Great Northern r.ailway.

LONDON, OziT.-Building permits have
been granted as follows : N. Tackaberry,
two brick residences on Maple Street, cost
$i,8oo eacb ; M. Davis, brick cottage,
-236 Simcoe street, cosn $850; C. P. Heal,
alherations ta resîdence on Licbfield
street ; Chas. Keene, brick residence on
Stanley street, Mr. H. C. Mcl3ride, archi-
tect ; Harry liayinan, twvo.story brick
mesidence on Ontario strect, cost $1,8oo,
and a two-story brick resîdence corner
Cartwright street and Central avenue, cost
$iSoo -A meeting was beld last wveek ta
consîder maiters relating ta the sewerage
system. Tenders were presented for the
construction of the remaînder of the South
London trunk sewer, but they were laid
aver until a later date.

HA.NiiLToN, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited for the construction cf a pipe
sewcr on Emerald Street, front Main street
south.-A large amounit of the Stock me-
quîred for the construction cf the Hamil-
ton, Chedoke and Ancaster electric rail.
way bas been subscribed, and it is hoped
ta commence work at an early dat--
Building permits bave been granted as
follows:. Thonmas FanninR, tno 2-Story
brick dwellings on Lock stree! soutb, cast
$i,goo ; James Anderson, brick addition,
152 James street sout.-It is reported
that President Myles, cf the Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beamsville Railway, has
succecded in raising the sumn cf $200.000
ta build an electric line (romn feamsville ta
St. Catbarnes.-F. J. Rastrick & Son,
architectE, invite tenders untîl s p.m.* on
Ftiday next for the erection cf a pair cf
houses on John street scuîh.

OTTAwA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Depaîxtment cf Public WVorks, will re-
ceive tenders until Thursday, Nov. 4th,
for the construction cf quarters for the
Sergeant-Major at the drill hall, V"ictoria,
B. C. Plans at public works office, Vic
toria.-The C.P.R. have filed new plans
showing their entrance into Ottawa.
iThese plans include a bridge acrosq the
Rideau river, between the preserit C.A.R.
bridge and Hurdmnan's bridge.-Tenders
are invited by the Department ot Public
Works for the reconstruction of the wvharf
rit WVest Point, Prince countv, P.E.I., and
for the extensinn cf breakwaters and the
construction cf breastwork and dyke at
Tignisb, P. E. I.-The govemrment %vill
ibis winter improve the Rideau canal with
a view ta lessening the liability ta floods
at Ottawva. The plan is to carry out the
impravemrents at l3ack rapîds.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Atlantic&
Lakze Superior Railway Ca. are about ta
commence work on the Great Eastern
section cf their road. Mm. Patton, C.E.,
and stafr have lefi for thc scene of their
?ppeaios The work ta be carricd out
immediately will bc between St. Francis
and Nicolet river.-At a conference be-
tween thc Minister of Public Works and
representatives cf the city arganizatians, a
resolution wvas adopted înstructing the
harbor commissioners ta proceed with two
piers, but notbing definite was arrived at
regarding the general plan cf harbor im-
provemnent. The estîmatcd cost cf carrying
out plan No. 19 isS$2,700,00,of wbich the
cîty contributes Si,ooo,ooo.-An agitation
to have the Grand Trunk offices moved
(rom Point St. Charles ta some central
location bas resulted in a proposition bc-
ing made by the management of the rail-
way ta emect a large building, provided
the cîty %vill grant a site on the nortb. end
of Victoria square, witb exemption fromn
taxation for twenty ycars.-It is hoped
that at an early date stcps wvall 'be taken
ta extend. Bonsecours marke.-G. A.
Manette, architect, is calling for tenders

for a residence to be ceccd at %West-
motint, Cote St. Antoine rond, for J. L
Dccarie.-Messrs. M4esnard & Daaust,
architects, have invited tenders for an ad-
dition to the girls' school at St. Elizabeth,
St. Henri.-Mr. Mattliews, architect, of
New York, tvîll prtpare plans for the new
theatre ta bc built at the corner of Guy
and St. Catherine streets, on the Mac-
donald propetty. The building will cost
$85,oo.-The ratepayers of Cote St. Paul
have resolved ta canstruct drainage and
electric light systems. The former wilI
be commenced this fait.

WiNNipEG, MAN.-The plan of the
City Engineer for an ovcrhead bridge over
the C.P.R. track has been accepted, and
tenders for the superstructure wvill bc in-
vited.-The city counicil has given notice
of its intention ta construct a macadam
roadway on Broadway, from Osborne ta
Maryland streets, at a cost of $9,580, and
a sewer on Yonge Street, from Nellie ave.
south, at a cost of $î,3o0. -Several promi.
nent Minnesota lumbermen have been in
the city recently figuring on building a
canal from Buffalo Bay, on the Lake of
the WVoods, ta the Seine river. There is
a fait of 300 feet between these points, and
the scheme includes the supplying of
water fromn the lower end of the lake ta,
the city and a water power system.--On
Navember 25th a by-law will be voted on
ta borrow the sumn Of $700,000 for the con-
struction of a systeni ai waterworks. It
is proposed ta adopt the artesian well
system, as reconimended by Mr. Rudolph
Hering. The cost is gîven as follows:
Well plant, $140,75?0; distribution reser-
voir, pumping station, pipes, hydrants,
valves. meters, storebouse and machine
shop, $659,330.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. Jul. DeHarvatte,
architect, of Chicago, has prepared plans
for the new liotel ta be erectcd an the
nortb-west corner of King and Simcoe
streets, in titis city. The build;ng wvill be
a seven.stary fireproof structure, equipped
with ail modern iimpravements. The
architect is expected in Toronto shortly
with complece drAwings, ready (or figuing.
-Ground bias been broken on the north
side af Bloor street -.vest, opposite 'Mc-
Master Hall, for a new delaclied residence
for Mrs. G. E. Rowan, fromn plans pre-
paredl by Mr. F. H. Herbert, arcitect.-
Mr. Mà\cLachlîn, an electrical expert, has
tepor.ed on the question of aperating the
lighting, elevator and ventilating plant at
thec new municipal buildings by electricity.
He reports against the installation of a
plant in the new buildings.-Tenders arc
advertised for in this issue by 'Mr. F. H,
Herbert, archîtect, for the mrason and
brick work of a large residence on St.
George street. Tenders close on the 261h
inst.-It is rumored that a movement is
on foot ta construct an clcctric rail 'ay
from Oshawa ta this city.-IMr. A. J.A.
Eckhardt, casket manufacturer, bas just

coinleted the purchase ofthe aId Jacques
& }ay factory on Esplanade sireer. Ex.

tensive alterations ta, the premnises will be
made.-Upon the return of Mr. W. J.
Gage from England, a special meeting of
the council wiIl bc held ta' take action re-
garding the offer made by Mm. Gage ta
build publicswimming baths.-Tbe follow.
ing building permits have been granted :
A. E. Plummer. two-story and attic brick
residcnce, 65 Lowvther ave., cost $6,joo;
Miss Marrison, pair~ seni detached twa.
story and attic brick dvellings, cost $goo;
E. R. C. Clarlcson, alterations ta shop
fronts, 71 King street west, cost $r,2oo,
and one-story brick addition and aktera.
x"ons, cost $1,500; Victor Cawthra, twa.
story and attic brick dwelling, east side
St. George strect, north or Lowther ave,
cost $7,000; Dr. Cotton, additionàI story
and alterations ta No. 218 Simcoe street,
cost $3,ooo; Beaumont Jarvis, architect,
two-stomy brick chape) and concert hall,
nomth side Wellington place, cost $30,000;
F. F. Passmore, 47 Alexander strect, pair
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scmi-detached dtvellings, 85 Marlborough
ave., cost $I,ooo.

FIRES.
A large stone building at Rimouski,

Que., containing the court bouse and jail,
tvas burneil on the iziii inst.-The varnish
factory of McCaskill, Dougaîl & Ce.,
Montreal, %vas darnagedi by fire last wveek
te the extent cf $5,000, fullv covered by
insurance.-The bleacli and boiler room
of the Northumberlandi Paper & Electric

j 1  Co., of Campbellford, Ont., was destroyed
~' by ire on the 14th' inst.-The planing milI

of F. Smeeth at Godcticb, Ont.> 'vas
burned rccntly. Loss S5,ooo ; ne insur-
ance.-The Northiern elevator at Nesbitt,

hP Man., was destroycd by fire a few days
age. The loss is covered by insurance.-
Several residences at Levis, Que., were
consumed by fire last wveek, at a loss of

by E. Beaulian, and the others by J.
'q Moniinigny and J. B. Gossclu.-At Bar-

vouil, Ont., (ie destroyecl the following
buildings: Phoenix botel, William Har-

~î stone's store and dwelling, and the Bell
Telephone office and post-office.-The
residence and outbuildings of P. GaI-
Iagber, îtvo mi!.es below Moncton, N. B.,
wvere totally destroyed by fire recently.
Loss .$z,5oo ; insurance $z,5oo. -Fire at
Windsor, N.S., on Saturday last destroyed
about 400 business places and dWellings,
al. a loss of nearly $2,ooo,ooo. Among the
burned buildings are the folloiving:- C.
M. Shaw, Marine block, $17,000o; PaY-
zant's blork, $i8,ooo; Grabam's block,
$20,0o0; Victoria hotel, $z5,00e; BlIan-
chard bleck, $22,000; C. & G. Wilson's
block, $iS,ooo; Dimtock & Armstrong's,

li $22,ooo; J. B. Sbaw's block, $2î,ooo ; C.
H. Dîmock's block, $i4,ooo; Commercial
block, $a:6,ooo; U.aurchiIl block, $28,ooo;

*new school building, $7,000; Keith's
* building, $8,coo ; Gerrisb block, $2 1,00

post-office and custom bouse, $26,000i;
Empire block,,Sî6,ooo; John Lynch &
Sons, 310,00e; Avon botel, $6,ooo;
Somerset Heuse, 312,000; Gerrish Hall,
$iS,ooo; gaol and court bouse, $19,ooo;
Methodist church, $r5,000; Baptist
cburcb, $22,000; Presbyterian cburcb,
$îa,ooo ; Catholic cburcb, $4.000 ; WVind-
sor Foundry Co., 340,000 ; Electric Light
Co., $32,ooo ; Windsor Plaster Ce., $r2,-
000. Among the residences destroyed
were those of Dr. Black, Dr. Moody, Dr.
Gossip, Dr. Reid, john Keith, John Lynch,
Mrs. G. E. Forsythe, John Doran, W.
O'Brien, T. B. Smith, J. E. Graham, W.
M. Christie, W. A. Smith, Mrs. J. F.
Carver, R. B. Dakin, Hou. M. H. Gcudge,
Mayor Smith, j1. C. Gilbert and Arthuîr

w King.-A large %varebouse at St. Johns,
Que., owned by the Estate of F. X.
Langelier, was destroyed by fire last
week.-Fire at Kingsville, Ont., on Mon-
day last destroyed Homvard Scratch's
building, loss 32,5oo, and William
Grenier's residence, less $3,oce.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PEN11IROK,024T.-J. Mick bas contract

for carpenter wvork cf residence for A. T.
Mackie.

GLENCOE, ONT.-The centract for elec-
ti ligbting tbe town bas been given 10
W. Gardon.

TRENTON, ONT.-S. B. MCClung &
r Co. bave been awardcd the contracr for

heating the West NVard school.
ST lbVîu.1--,ONr.-McQuillan & Co.,

cf Toronte, bave securcd the centract for
the wvaterworks system ; price $20,700.

RENiFREW'ý, OZNi.-The foundaition walls
for the new 'Metbodist cbuich are now bc-

î ing erected. J. A. Jameson bas been
awarded tbe centract.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-The Kerr En-
gmte Ce., cf tbis town, bave been awarded
the contract for hydrants and valves for

L the Stouffville wvaterworks system.
~) j DUNDAS, ONT.-The tender of Rowan

& Elliott, of St. Catharines, bias been
accepted by the teovn counicil for tht con-
struction of a datm ; price $4,911.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Brown & Temple
bave been awvarded tht centract for tient-
Ing and plumbing for a block of stores,
tht new Ottawa Bank building, and resi-
dence of A. Mackay, M.P>., RZenfre%%.

0 KINGSTONî, ONT.-Debentures bave
been disposed-cf as follows. Oddfellnw's
Relief Association, $46,ooo; J. A. %ici
drum, Montreal, $2ç,ooo.-George Wilson
bas tht contract for erecting a residence
for Professor MacGillivray.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-Two tenders were re-
ceived for building a hoolc and ladder
truck, as follews: H. Duhamel, $362 ;
Ottawa Car Co., 274.50 (accepted.-Ten-
derý were receîved as follows lor tht pro.
posed Victoria fire hall : Holbroek &
Sutberland, 317,567 ; John J. Lyons, $17,-
300; William Stewalrt, $î7,579. The ten-
ders are in excess of tht appropriation,
and consequently ne award bas yet
been roade.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Con-
trol bave awarded centracts as follows:
Sparlina avenue, brick pavement, Burns
& McCermackc, $4,525; macadam pave-
ment, Carlton sireet, A. J. Brown, $1,460;
gravel pavement, Brcck avenue, Bryce &
Ce., $4,965 ; macadam, St. Albans street,
Constructîng & Paving Ce., 3648.-Tht
contract for gas and electrie ligbt ixtures
in the new city building bas *been let 10
Messrs. Bennett & Wrigbt, at $28,7o6.-
The brick pavîng cf Robert street will be
carried eut by D. L Vlack, at tht price cf

$1,19.
MONTREALI, QuE.-The Moseley Shot

Leather Ce. bave let tht contract for their
new building at St. Henri to joseph
Senecal. The building will be a twe.stery
pressed brick structure, 17OX 40efeet, with
two wings 25 X 40 feet. Macduff & Le-
mieux, architects.-In the RECORD Of
September 16th it wvas stated that Smith

& Bond, architecis, haci ncceptedl tenders
for a brinchi office for the B3ank of To-
ronto at loint Sc. Chiarles. Thea.rchi-
tects should have been given as Smnith
Bird, of Toronto and Barrîe.-Fournier&
Benoît, arcluitects, bave accepted tlîe ten-
der of D. L. Looints & Son for an exten-
sion te the Grand Central liotel ,it Sher-
brooke, Que., for J. A. Gauthîer.- Bond &
Smith, arcbitects, bave let contracts as
follows for four dwellnos a l'elcîborough
for Sanford Flemning General coritracior,
Wiîlliam Langford; plumsbîng, Adami
Hall ; lienting, Fortye & Ce.; electric
wvîring net let.-ilding permîts have
been granted as follows. Twe bouses on
.Massît street for joseph Brouilleite, cost
$3,000. One bouse on St. Hilbert street,
stone front, for Mldc. 'Marie Alice Martin;
carpentry, Lainbert & Son. One bouse
on Chausse street fur George WVilkins;
carpenter, M. Deslauriers. One building,
stone front, on St. Hubert street, for Eug.
Dubois-architect,1 L. R. Montbriant ;
masonry contracter, N. Guilbault ; czir-
penter, Ed. Presseault.

CORRECTION.
In the last issue of tht RFCORD it Was

stated chat the city of Stratford had
aiwarded a centract for cement te the
Owen Sound Porîland Cement Company,
at the price of $2 per barrel. We are
advised by the company chat tbey have
ne coniraitt vith that city, and that the
price is consîderably lower than tbe quo-
ctions for their cement, whicb is a first
class article, commanding the best price
on the market.

Tht Canada Mai ble Company, bead
office, Toronto, and capital stock $30,000,
is seeking a Dominion charter, to nianu-
facture and deal in gypsunm and other
products. The promoters are Archibald
Anderson Dickson, James Brebner, Ira
D. Thayer, James Harvey McNair and
Edwin James Checkley.

"A SBESTIC"9
,"-The King of Watt Plasters

PIREPROOF, being purel>' Asbestes, wvbich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHIS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLPISTEREO WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONAID BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Meontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEW'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Niontîca.1
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Nlontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Montrezl.
TUE CRAND HOTEL, St. 14acinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, noiw huilding. which will

consume 3,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion cf wvhich was rccntly destroyed

by fisc and rebujit.
Writc for
Pamphlet and
full Information.

- &~~nt 'i~ORB

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "IASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor anrl the
si Chcapcst Covering on the Market.

1 ELBOW

Fult Panuaz frein

The Mica Boler Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL - WINNIPEG

Thie ftmeficari Içsbestic Go.
100 willizt.= Street
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MARKET CONDITIONS.
Soîne maîcrial chang~es have latcly

taken place in the prices af building tna-
tenais. %Vire najîls are now quoted in car-
load lots ars follows: Monîreal, $1.85;
TIoronto, $1.95 ; H-amilton, $1.95 ; Lon-
don, -$2. C.ai,td lots ivill be ten cents
per keg Icîs. The above are the prices
retailers.are rcquired ta pav ta the local
jobbers, but the scliedule dacs flot affect
tic maî.ritime provinces.

Tlierc lias been anr acîvance in price of
wrouglit iron pîping and tubing in the
United Sites. In Canada prices of iron
pipe, bath) black and galvanized, have
advanced about 7ý4 per cent. The de-
mand is good, and it is impossible ta
obt.iin prompt dc)iei;es. The fr>lloting
arc the prîces under the newv and aid
lists

BIa.ck pipe.
jml............

........ .

........

..........

....... .

S.......
........

........ .

........

S........

per 100 fi. Per 100 ft.
$205 $190

205 190
245 235
290 284
420 391
535 525
o go 666
9.35 897

1360 ..

4 2j
525,
7 25

1000
14 Oc
1900

415s
î 00
700
9 70

13 00
17 25

Froni .Montreal cames the report ai
acivity i0 the cernent market. A sale af
1,500 barrels of Englishi for western
accaîtot was put through last week. ai
$2.10 ex wharf, and two o.hcr lots oi
z,ooo and 500 barrels rcspectively nt i.
and $i.o0. The freiglit on l3clgian
cernent bas advanccd 2s 6d per tan, and
ibis wvill no doubt have a tendcncy ta
strengîhen thc market. Over 148,000
fire bricks arrnved last 'veck. There is a
fair demand ai i 5î t0 $2 1.

PLASTERING.
In clamp locations, cellars that aie partly

under ground, should have their inside
walls made of brick, or sione, and thcy
sFouicl bc "sîrapped II insîde, and laîhed

and piastered with a mai tar comipound of
anc part of P>ortland cernent, and two parts
of dlean sharp saînd, siys the National
I3uilder. Lath for ihis mixture sbauid bc
narrower thian ordinary latlî, and shîould
bave lcss kty, as titis mortar is stifi anci
cruîîmbiy, and will not stick on likze atiier#
mortar. A gaodw~ay is tafirsi plaster the
wall with comnion hair mariai-, then, befare
ibis cent is quite dry, apply the cernent
about a quarter of an inch thick. A wali
finislied this way becomnes as li-îrd as rock,
and is impetviaus te clamp of any kind.
The hase may be turned on i ta dlean it,
wiîhout doing it the lc:îst injury.

Lathing sbould flot be îoo dry wlien
natlcd ini place, as wlien coa dry tliey ab-
sorb the moisture frnm the moriar îoo
suddeniy and prevent the linie and sind
1rombecoming homogeneous,wvhicbi haves
the mariai- impoverished and wcak. Be-
sîde, the lath swcll îvith the waîcr ab.
sorbed, and then when dry, shrink, back
ta their proper widîh, leaving the 'lkey"'
baose bctween the iath. Some experiencedi
builders ivet their iaths bcforc usingîiiem,
indeed, keeping themn for from.twclve ta
twenty-lour hours in arder ta prevent ilicm
frnt " dinking" the wvater froni the fresh
rnortar. Another îhing, a liii having in
à a streal, of ' fait," or*'pitcb," should
neyer be used, as il 'viii most assuredly
kecp the lime soit that covers it. Neitiier
shouid lath "green" wvitb sap bc tised.
Ve have seen sorte capital piasîered
wark spoilcd because ai "green" sý.ppy

CITARLES HUGHES

lath baving been used, tie diity coloring
ol the sap having penetratcd througb the
rougli conts to the finish.

Il is one of the crying faults with car-
pentcrs that thcy do flot makze their stud-
derb on strappcd walls as true on the face
ris thec, nîiiht, and aiten tic plasterer bas
te truc» up biS ivall by puttng heavy
patches of brown stiortar here, and ayery
tibm coat ilicre, 'vbicb, drying uuicqually,
rendiers the plastering good in some places
and wveak and poor in others. It should
be rcmcembered that it is impossible ta
over-flc>at a surface. The more it is
floatcd and rubbed in, the stronger and
betier the work ivilI bc. This is doubly
truc of the last coat. Ilasterers should
devise borne means by iwhich the whole
side of a roomn shotild bc finished witbout
mnoving their scaffolding, as nuthing
looks worse thari ta sec where "laps"
have been made in the finish coat.

Stamiord & Ce., plumbers, have started
business ai Nelson, B3. C.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCK Al Eutin
Pavteg Materfal yet dfscovered.

%%. fi-. XNOWVLTON & CO.,
Deftrin ContractorWSupp1icç. 36}CinzSt.E.,Toronto

Plcase mîenthion the CONTRAer REcoRo)
wlien c.orresponding with ntlvcnierss.

- ilf1ilton West, Ont.
Ail Kindis of Municipal Work

GURBINC, OROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rc.uih tteavy Limc-stone for l1reâkcwnîer Cribi>nz. Etc.)

Credit Val!ey Grey Diîaension, any size, SIIis, Steps, Coutsing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.
- F.s:nuatcs Gvcn for 41.11 gwds of Cut I'oik -

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO.I*
blontzei Office:, IMPBRIAL BRJLD1tNG. TAREE RIVERS, P. Q.

SIANUPACTURERS OF

Gast Iron Water al'd Gas Pires
et best quality, troa 2 ietIne dianieter.

HYDRtIYS, AL J>ES ai«t OJ,2VEBAL CA STINGS.

OAST IRON WAT"ER PIPES
Fot4i-tO 36 fil. DîsIettr.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TU.RNED AND BOIRED
AX4D SVERYTH15G IMBESSAX1Y FOR1

A Complete Water or Gas System
Th LONDONDEeRY IRON CO,LiMîted

LONDONDrDRRY, NiOVfl SCOTIR

THE 'MOST COM,%PIETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (lESTAD1LKSIILD ]i.-a.)

Send for Drawlngs and Estimnates of our workc.
ftL PIPES ORiST VERTlCt9LLiY

WE MARE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES...
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.-
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL VJORK
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHZNERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

J3«ivnted for forcign clients. We, can place Debcntures di-
MUNI IPAL DEBE TURE rect -.vith forcign clients wviîlouî. charge tu municipalities.

Commission allowcd te persans introducing ncw business

RM ILIUS JARVIS & 00CockadBndB.e lt a s=en gents. 23 King St. West, TORONTO
ELEWTRIC RAILWAY BONOS0 P(CICJIASED. STOCK EXCRANGE OIRUElS PROIrIPTLY EXECLITr=D
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MUWNICII>A.tL ENIBRCONRItACfFOJS A.ND.IMA27EIIALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHI
Municipalities saved aIl possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
laveBtmont Dealers

9 TorontoStect - TORONITO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

SWiII do weII to consider our wk(IORPORAIION and ricts fore Ieutn, ,r,,w.acrt

The 81116a B3arUtIc Stone Gompanu
01 Ontarlo, Limited.

WVALTER bliLLS, Head ofae :
Graiai Manager. II'GRRSOLL, OICT.

EVERY ENICINEER
AND DONTRACTOR

*Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Cont tcors'
IIland-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on
warks of construction, containing up.

wards of 15ci pages. Price $i ' o; te

subecribers of the CANADIAN ARcHii-
TRCT AND BUILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MOR TIMER, Pubiahe,

Confederation I:tfe Building. ToicONrO.

tlranc Office:
Nts" VortLUrc Iluilding, NtoNeitp.t

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cail Fo---»

81. INC UffisgI, RIS1, 319P COU NXIS, ValE BOES AH PIPE
Vavsfront 2" ds Manllioles, Covers, etc.

Pilpe frutin e Upvardb. Architectural Iroiî and Steel Work.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
'IOltOYiOT, CANVADA

11E HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE O.

CULVERTS

IL < WATER PIPES.
1H VERTS
For Brick Sewers

Write/oûr Discoun e

IILAu) OFFICE AND FACTURY: HIAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C0.07U 'SI. JOHvs, P. Q., LMT2eD

Salt-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
,,verts. Vents,

STEAM AND POWER F~OR ALL DYJ2IES

NORTl'EY Co.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

MH LAORIE EN1GIN[ go., MONTREAL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALEX. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLN-, Secrcîatry and Treasurer. JAs. TîiSOs, Vicc-Prcsident and G;encrat Mahnager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY C0R
ýU- IMITBD.;

Llarufacturers of:-::

Flexible and Flange P
Special Castings and ail kind
Waterworks Supplies.

lvii VIiI

ipe.
s Of

3 inches te 6o itiches dianieter.

For' Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
U{ARIL,.TON, ONTZ . mtm m
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rMUNICIPAL
D EPARTMENT

THE SANITARY ASPECTS 0F WOOD
PAVEMENTS.*

liv NIIAU AN, AMILE
The titie of ibis paper bas been chosen

by the atithor mainly witb ribe view of
elicitingia discussion ipon a subject wich,
in lits opinion, requires5 more ventilati on
fromi titose competent to form nu opinion
titan bas been accorded in dt pasi. It
is tire autbor~s tirmi opinion that mnost ot
tbe adverse criticism bestoved upon wood
as a pa*tving niatenial is due to careless
and improper nsethuds of laying and sub-
sequent maintenance rather iban to the
materti itseif. In the autbor>s opinion
wood, if properly selecied and treated and
tboroughly %veIl laid, bas advantages wbicb
should favour a continuance of uts adop-
tion as a carriageway pavement tittl soente
bette, substitite bias been discovered. In
comparing différent materials for street
pavements, asphait is undnubtedly the
most sanitary of ail, but its general adop-
tion on other than comparatively level
roads is practicaily prohibited untîl horse
haulage becorncs a îhing of the past.

It is not for the author bere t0 give yu
the history and developmnent of wuod pave-mnents ; a brief reference, however, to the
différent kinds of wood empioyed, tbeit
treatment and miethod of laying, is neces-
sary to enable us t0 grasp tbe sanitary
conditions of sucb pavements. The %vood
now ernployed is generally distinguished
under te titîts of "bard" and "soit,"3
the former embracing tbe Fard tvoods
frum Australia and other places at the
Antipodes, mostly of tbe eucalyptus family;
tbe Ilsoft" wood now generally in use
being red or yeulow pine from Nortb
Europe. Hard woods are generally laid
in tbeir natural state -that is, not subjected
t0 any preservative -while the sofit voods
are now seldom laid unlcss previousiy
treated with creosote or other preservative.
An essential qualificat;on for a good pave-
ment is a cernent concrete foundation
formed to a proper cor'our and floated
over t0 reccive tbe wc - blocks, wvbich
must be laid dircîly tU~. ýon witb neces-
sary fails longitudinally in the channels
towards the gullies for surface drainage.
The tife of a 'vood pavement vaties frorn
510e 12 years, accoridun? t0 the amount of
îrafflc, qu-ility of wvood, and metbod of
layîng. It is the auibor's object t0 show
that i le mnethod of laying and maintaining
%vond pavements, coupled %v*lh the fact
that tire renewals are not sufficicntiy fre-
quent, is tnainly the cause of coniplaints
as to the insanitary condition of wvood
pavements ; of course excepting a faulty
systemn of scavenging, whicb cani easiiy be
remnediecl.

The author intendeul taking samples of
wood pavenîe:nts that bad been laid for a
number o! years in London, and analysing
tbe blocks and their je&ating mnaterials to
show% you the quantity o! malter injurious
to heaiîb contained in, say. a square yard
of pavement. This, bowever, bas not
been donc, as tire resuits wvotld bc mis-
ht:adng, se inuch depending upon the sys-
tem of scavenging, contour of roatdwaýy,
and other facts that would in thc auithor's
opinion render any statisiics unreliable.
Experience as to scavenging, metbod of
paving, street watering, repairs, and otlier
matters incidentai thereîo arc far more

,.mportant in detcranining the conditions
of wood pavements. The author, there-
fore, from an experience of seveià Vears in

«Papet rend nt the annuai mcuug in; f the Sanitanj
C.ngrt-,-, London, England.

the construction and maintenance of uvood
pavements in London, has arrived i the
folioîving conclusions:

WVood pavements 2re condernned on
biniary grounds, because ýi) ton litile
attenionn bas been given in the past to tire
contour of tr rond ton liow for a natural
faîl t0 the guilics; (2) the wood used bis
in many cases nlot becît carefuily selecied
and properly ticated %vith a prebervatîve ;
'j the expansion jo;nt in each Lhannelius

.a source of nuisante ; (4) repaîrs biave not
been carefuiiy executed, and reneivais
have not been made at frequent intervals;
(5) an ineficient sysiern of scavenging bas
been nilowed to exist.

Taking these seriaiim .(1) Tbe fiauiîy
contour of tirecarriagevay is due an mnany
cases to lte original foundcation bavîng
been liîd witout due consîderation te tite
fails. Titis foundation is, dnd slîould
alwvays be, treated as the roadîvav itself,
the wood being merely a co-.,ering for con-
venience. In cases twhere this founidation
is found to require re-forming, expense
should not be spared in cbipping over and
refloating wlien the wood is "tip" for re-
newvals. It is, I tegret to say, more the
rule titan tbe exception upon a tolerabiy
level street paved uviib wood t0 see tbe
channels so arranged that water wvill nlot
flow naturaliy t0 tbe gullies.

(2) Tbe wood should be carefliy select-
ed, free froin sip, and close and even
grained. It is flot necessary in paving
works te bave " tboroughly %vll-seasonetl "

w~ood, and the soft woods should be treated
with creosote or other preservative. The
autbor bas used satisfactorily wood im-
pregnated wîîbh creosote <uolb. t0 the cubic
fnot), and aiso wvood trcated wutb Ilcarbo-
bineumn avenarlus" (65 grillons ta i,ooo
bhocks), and tests of tbe absorplion of eacb
of tbese compared with a plain block
(vellotv deal) bave been made tvith the
foliowing restilts : No. 6 blocks measuring
3 in. by g in. by 5 in. imimersed in water

fer 4 hors:Weight befnre. %Veight aftcr.
Plain blockcs......i61b . ....... î8lb.
Creosoied blocks. . 20>411.--------211>.
Carbolized blocks. 18lb.... 1 9411>.
These statistics prove the %wood Io be less
susceptible to absorption after treatment
than before, the advantage being in favor
of creosote. Creosote, however, baving a
sîrong smel wbich is ofien, tbe author
regtrets Io say, objected to by adjoining
occupiers, favors the introduction of car-
bolized blocks in specual places.

(3) The expansion joint in the channel
of a wvood-paved road is, from a sanitary
point of vtewv, a great objection, and us
tbe means of road detrîtus and other
mater being relairuei it7cru, and i nding
ils wvay beneaîb the wood pavement.
Tbe author bas freqtiently found lrom
this cause large quaritities of filthy black
rnud, etc., beneath the channels and sur-
roundîng the gullies, whicb us a consider-
ablc source of nttisance.

(4) The greatest care is necessary un
cariyîng o11t repaîrs to gas, 'vater, and
other &-lvations. Thte foundation and
pavement over should be done, if possible,

in a more skilful maniner tban the laying
of the original pavement, and ail defects
in tire wood likely to cause dtepressions
for tr reception of deleterious malter
shotild aise htave ummediate repair. The
parsimonious maniner itn wvich publie
attorities often allow vend pavements te
remaîn longer tban tîteir propeii " life " is
undoubîcdiy tire chief cause of comiplaints
as t0 the insanîîary condition o! sucb
pavements, and on no aLcount shouild an
uneven and worn pavement be allowed te
reunain in wvlat must naturaliy be an in-
saniîary condition.

(5) Iriefficient scavenging bas only t0
be nuenîioned to receive the just condem-
nation it nierits. Any sanitary :îutltority
%vite curtails the scavenging expenses t0
tire detrintent of efficient %vork ougbit to be
immedmately stiperseded by sorte nmore
capable systent of local government, for
the root of the wvltole maîter lies in a per-
fect systemi of scavenging, tvhicb can only
be properly carried out wvhen tbe nece.-
sary funds are aliowed, and every officiai
sbould bave a free band in ibis in order
to carry out the wvork with credit te bini-
self and the public wbomn be serves. The
hard wvqoris mostly used for street paving
works are those known as IlKarri » and
"Jarrab," from Western Australia. These
woods are generally laid close jointed,
groîtteti %itb pitch and tar, and formn an
excellentt sanitary pavement ; theur liability
t0 coritraction, however, bas proved a
drawback, as the spaces hefî betwveen the
blocks when contraction takes place be-
corne filled witb horse dung and road
.Ietrîtus, tvhich ut is impossible t0 get out.
It is t0 be hoped this wood wiIl scon be
supplîed in such a condition tbat tbis, its
oniy fault from a sanuîary point of view,
will scion be a tbing of te past.

The foregoing remarks may be suin-
marised by stating the essentials tovads
a satisfactory wvood pavement t0 be (i) a
properiy constructed roadwvay; (2) care-
fui maintenance and frequent renet%'als;
(3) good scavenging.

Wood is, in the atithor's opinion, best
suited for town pavements on account of
ils being less noisy and less slippery than
any other kinti o! pavement suitable for
beavy traffic, and in order to overcome -the
objections before mentioned, aIl soft woorls
sbould be properly creosoted <in vacuum,
and not simply dipped), the blockà laid
"lclose iointed" » t a proper contour both
transveisely and longitudinaily, .and
grouted wvith biturninous composition.
This niethod is adopted by the author,
and t bias been fouund ibat the blocks do
flot wbhen thus laid expand more than is
requisite 10 bînti the whohe pavement t0-
getber. Wood blocks thus laid andi
rleansed by periodicaliy washing form as
perfect a pavement for carriageuvays as it
is posaible te obtain, and the author refers
those interested tn the subject t0 that por-
tion of tbe Strand betwveen Trafalgar-
square and Charing Cross Station, wbich
bas now been in use for fouîr years andi
wvashed daily wvîîhout any materiai defects,
althougb subject to an enormous daily
traIffiC.

PENINCLI T Manufactured at,.JOSSON MEET HIELoN RUPELL
Is the Aighcst. Grade Artificial Portland Cemcent and tire Best for Higli
Ciass Work. Has bccn tised iargciy for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE NAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

Ce. 1. de Soja, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MORTREAL

B~ELLHO USE, DILLON & Co., 3o0si. Fa.couj î~ ,mo ntreal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gtneralo des Asphlaltes de France (Rock Asphali).

pRLARD'N ORT HS CONDOR.
Paving and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and 'WIHITE CPOSS Brands

SORTO'S 1CONDOT" BRUÉD IIIRDED FIRSUM1010iI GUM-EIL.ITTH1NERP EX!IBITIOU
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MUNICIPAL EiNGINBERS, CONIJLICTOR9 AND MA2'ERIALS

ENGINEEBS

WILLUS CHIPMilAN
R.A. Se. <meG LU).

Hem C'et&. Soc, C. E.
Motm. Arn. Soc. C.S.; Mt. Arn. IV. IV. Asin.

Civil an,, Sanitary Engineer
2'OIIOYTO

WM NEWMAN, 0. E.
A. hl. Can. Soc. C. E., Ml. Amn. WV. Wks. Ass».

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vatcrworks, Stwerage, Drainage, Pavernent', &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.,.T.S., .S.iNST. RKC. ENG

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
1E1ectric Rallways and Blectric Llght.

SPECIALTY: Specdication acnd Superintendeace of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impert Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERIS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworke, Sewers. Electnc Light,

***Electuie Raiways....
Plans and Specifleri. iB Ontario Street,
tions Rrepared.-Vorkc~S.CTAIE
Supmntended. .. 0S.CTAIE

E. A. WALU3ERG, C.E.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
R-l 2'lcpoe )IdUdng,>1ONIII?A L

Ilil8t uidn uVcndati.n, Plasns,Specsflcatsocsn. Snestnlenct and Espers
Reparts on existing structure ..a

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ErccucaRc OF TUE CouNTcr OF YORKs

GENERRLi MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEEtR
Conaulting Elcr for hMunicipalities in regard to

Electric Rlway andi other Franchises.
Speciialsies: Bridges, Ioundlations, ElectrieRailways,

andi RoÏSCI. Sunyr made. Plans, Spmcfirations and
1

Agreements prepacd, and work supenntended.
COURT tiOUSE, TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Cradcnte Royal Mlilitary Colltec of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SI,'CALTV:M:cIa Eýngi ') nj iddn

Drsdnage, ~ ~ %j Sewcagc ewg )spc 'ter.

W. F. V.n Jscekl, A. . C s,. Su .E Stior
Wm. Mlahion D.%sis, M. Can. Sot. C. E., «odtock.

Gratilte Sots for Street Paving. -CURDINO cut
ta anZ'shalpoordered. - Fine Rf ch Colora for

il u onumental PLITposes.
Quarrics, St, Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addreýs, nit communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COUE DES NEIGES, 9011IREA

MONTREAIL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Liniited
DRL*ITMOND PICCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LGD.

h'ancifacturers 
of

GI'<ST iLIoN WItTEJR GPkS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TItIE JENGI(ES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machlnery.

Coxnplete Plants Planned and Erected.
%Vrite u-. for Citatogc:e Ný 5, relacng t- ÇnmcJcng Nlarh:nery

A US TIN

RODAD)

Jros71. .
il f P L~j El) ha Ei

Pfeltl'ECTJON

P."C. Austin Manufacturing Co.
Cor. Czlpcnteyr St. (11)d 'err-oll Arcv.,

Maiffcten.i-i or. ..

Asilock Crieslier.

B rancle Houtses-,.

LOYD ON, ONT.
IVINNIPEU, MA N.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CTLWA G O, ILL.

.A 1?li l-i of R 7I-1OI( n

Nezu Era -adffls, JVheeI S<')>pcrs, Level-
Unç .~raprs.D)ap; Scr-ap)els. rlotes, Jes'c-

sible Rfoad Rolir, £eUqMcicSre
Spr-iîkleîrs, Strecet Siveelpcrs-, Well Drillingf
.llachtiîer!l -Etc., Fc

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY---<-
We asre prcWtred to s.tspply à%unicilpalities, Contract-

ors, etc., wviti te Liîcst Irnproved ...

ROAD MNAKING MACHINFRY

Cataloizucs on Application. . orrespondence Solicitccl.

êifMILTON, ONT.
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Prios of Building Materials,
LUBIBRIit.

VA) D2 QUOTA?30HS.

Toronto. Montreel.
$ S S $

Nil coui boards and i.cantling 9 co son ono t cç0
Shiipîng cuIl boards, pro.

mtimcuswidths..... 20 sain 300 3300
ipp:ne cIOli boards, stcks iS on s6oc c :6oo

upto16 ft ............. 1000 1200 1000
iHemIode ,.cantling and joi

Hup îo 8ft ............. tR1un 200 1200 300
Hemlocli sasoling and jois
U2 t 20ft ............. 31200 130- 330 o4 00

.eear oravnf, prcord. 5Oc> 500
Cedar (0r kebing, 4 x 14,

pe ..................... 14 00 140o
Sca.nîliogand jO«st, Up 1 16 it 1 400 3 400

Sft .300 600
20( :i 600 z6oo

licanilng and 30121, up 10 22 IL 17 00 1700
* 24( Il 0 lgo oco

26ft 2000 2100
2d :fi 22 00 2300
Io Il 2400 2500

" 32 f1 2700 2700
34 (i 21)50 29350
36(1t 3100 3100
38 i 133DO 3300
.44 IL It oc 36 c0

Cutting up pla.-ks, :3n d
thicktr, dry ............ 2500 2800 2500 30 on

il. M.
i 3% in. flooring, dressed, F M1.34 on .6oo
:54 inch flc..rîngàrough, B Mi.ît CO 220on

tc undressed. B8 Ml.: 00 1900
i i dresird... il 00 2000
t ,, ndressed.. .. la on 1500ô
eaded sheeîing, dres.ed . ... 20Oc 3500

C'lapbu)ardai, ressed......... 1400
\<XX sawn ohiiîgles, pier M

16 in............. 23S 235
XX sawo ahingles......... is ia o
îawilait, N(%......200 20:
Cedar... .................. 290
Redcak ................. 3000 1000
White .................. 3700 4500
Bavwood No. iand 2..2800 3U0or
Cherry. Rn~. i and 2.... 00 jacopar
$Vlite m.h No. i and 2. --- 240- 3s OC
Blacki Ash, No. i and2... a n000 3000
flreb3ingst -cki ....... .... 16 on 22 r.,
Pjcks, Amneriran inspection.. 31) Ou
I'hrce u.,p.,.. Am. în2î..ri-v 5. ra

ftftl(I.11 1
Commun %Valling .............. 6 5a
Good Facing ......... ..........
Sewcr ....... ........... 8 sa 8 'e

prp.saetl Brick. P"r M1
Red, N.:i, f.o.b. ML Ion . 3O

2 .........
3.................8

Buff Nn. %, f.o.b. M ilon 3 la
2........... 3.
3..................S

Sewer....................... 4 50
liard Buildinz ...... .. ...... 4 %o

300

2 50 260
290

3000 4000
3500 s"00
2800 2000
7000 8000

300 3300
00b 3000

1600 2200
4000
5000

7 50 80
8 50

1903
270c

9
157

Co
00
oc
0c

SAND).
l'en Liait ut i % Cuic Yards 1 2- 75

.ÇTONM.
Comnuon Rubbie, Per toise,

delivered ................. 0 to 1100
Largeý fat Rubble, per toiLse,

dclivered,.............. .400 1800
Fa,îndation Ilocles, pet C. (i. 3 0

n,, Bý, «ýj.*,.. : o go 63 7
Granite (Stansteadf Ashlar. 6

in. ta 12 in., rke 930., pet(t. 25
Mco.t Freestone. 7'0'

St 0 dhelm, Bloh Freestune 5.> 60
Blacke Pasi ure, Freestone. ... 70
Thomion's Gatelawbndge, du. (i. 75 60
Clxnle's N. B. Browen Stase,

perdsil>ic (Oct, (.a.b .... 3 5 i Oc
Browen Free Stone, Wood-

point, Sackville, N.B., pet
cub. fi........... 1 15 (

Elgin Town Quarries. Olive
Freestone. du. (t .... 8

MladorRul'ole, delivcatd, pet
toise...... ....... 314 OC 14 0 94 00 34350

Madoc dimeniion fllating. C.
'.. e'T"ronto. liet cobic (t. Io 32

.Scon*x" Paving Bloclus,
S"x34,x5. .... 5 00

..Scorim Pavtng Block,
8,Xs3x4"4 .............. 4500

0210 FRHKSTlso2SB, lo502415 05KGA3'02T 70< STNCC.S

No. r BuolPromicoou... 90 .3
No. i Buff Dimension 0... * .05
No. s Illue Prooicous. 60 70
Na. s Blue Dimension .... 65
Sawed Ashlar, No. i Buff

any thiclcness, net cub. (t. 1 10 1 20
Sawed Ashlar, No. s Blue,

any ihidleness, pet cub. IL. 81, 90
Sawe FIaggini;, pet sq. fi.,

for euhl inch in tlsickness o634 079.
Above prices roiver cosi (reight and duty paid. For

snaîl lots add s to on dents per cubic loct.
cRED37 V/ALLEY 570N19L

Rubble, per car of 2$ tons. at quarr>..... 70c
Browen Courting. upto tainch, persup. yard,

at quarry .................. 50 273
Browen D)imension, pet cib. (t., at quart>'... 60
Grey Coursing, pet sop. yard.............. s cO
Grey' Dimension, pet cillaf t........ 41

LONOPORD 570225.

Rubble, pet 3oMt car. (.o.b. qarri9s. 50Oc
shLr, pet cub. yd. f.b. qui ries........... 200

A

A reldiecitx.
Oitario Directory .. .. 111
Quebec Directory

103', es sor Carrers.
C nneil. L. M...vi
klolbrook & blolling.
týon............... i

. rhItetuerui Iroa
Ilork.

Dominion Bridge Co. 1
Art lroodevork

Southasmpton MN(it. Co. x
Boiter Coreririg

Mlica Douler Coverisg
Coa............. vi

Roi licera'supli
Ifremner, AIes. i
Curmc&Co.pV&FP.. xii
Mlontreal Directory.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa.
tion............. 11

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

BtiidirapStotte

Brodie, James...vit
Courent. JamesJ vii
Credit Fortes Mining

&3g Co .... ii
M1cPheîoon & CO.. A.. vii
Mloir. I.>. W.vis
Samuel, 1hms

Son .......... vi
The Longlord Qujar;vis

Co ........... i
ThelToroto & Orillsa

Stone Quarr Co... vii
Bt4ildera' lard.

leare.
Rire Lewis& Son.... IV

Crecacte qiea,(nj
Cabot. Samuel. .IV
Claareh .sid Sehlcl

Cars. Office & School
Fuirniture Co. .. . X

G olse Fumîture Co . o

IStemner, Alex . i ...
Currie & Co..W&FP.. xii
Copatraetora' Plisir

and 21JachivnVr
Rice Lewi &Son.... IV

jertifiais.
lremîter, Alex..i
Cuic & Co.,W&FP.. sil
Owen Sound Portland

Ceinent Co. IV
Thue Rat bu Coa.... IV

Dran Pipu
ISsemner, AIex... i
Curtie & Co. W&F. P. xii
Hamniltoiand Toronto

Sewee Pipe Co. . xgs
B.ieontors

Darling Bras. ..
Flinsm. John. .. I
jack & Robertson.. . IV
L.eiich & Turnbîil ... 1
blillet Unrs & ['oms.. vi

Es: grarers.
Can. Plîoîo.BnR Yu.

relu.............I
Pira Brick anid Clay
Bremgner, AIe ...... i
Curtie & C,WV&FP. xii
Folulitn prtritiouns.
Spriniger, O. T ..

Gait-aaied Iron
Irorkerd.

Ormmsby & Co., A. B.. 1
Grill-s ande
frîiliat.t

Dennis WVire & Itron
Ca ...... .... ... vi

ILea-tow . Gea 8 .. 204
Tor, soî Fesice Pz Orn a.

mtrtai Iran Werrs. vi
Souihampto Mi(g.Co x

Gratiotes
Brunet, las .... vii
Br die.) n.c .... vsi
Moir. D W ..... vii

1HOatit,ig.
Boston D'owcr C .... 204
Clare Bros. & Coa...x.i
Da:lng Bras - .. . ii
Gurney l.oundrv Ca.. iv
Gurnev. Tilden Co. . v
Ives H.R&-Co. .. v
Kine & Son. Wardt.n 111
McClary M(gt. Co_. il
'Irauby & Co., A. B.. I
-ale Fuma c Co. 2

-oront0 Rudiator M(lg
Co................iiM

Dimnsion, p- eu.(i." il..1
Keii "re .one Qusrsics Moncion,*iq.15.,

:o,r.là. (t., ( o.b ..................... 300 93
River Johnî, N. S., biosen irevssone, me

'. f (.i9.h ........... ....... ..... 95 95
Quebec a'ad Vc.mtiîî roulh rranite for

l.uildinc p.irpose,perc.i..o.b.quxrry. 4a 302
For oc'namenial work. du. ri........ ..... 40Granite paving blockis. Sin.to î:în.xfiin.

Gr te curb*ng s.one, "in. ax2o in. pet
tineal f(bti................ 70

.SLA TMi.

Toronto. Montreal.
Rorrlng (<2 squatC).

oeil.. . .8 -0 2000
purple -. 04

I. untading green 9 0 70 Oc aû2
black .. 8 .» 6 Ça

Terra Cotta 'Isle, per sq. as - 2300
Ornamentil Mlacle S laie Ra.linz il SO 6 ea

PAINTS. <la cil. Vil
White lcad, Cao., Det zoo l12s. 52t s50 5 23

.. zinc. Can., -1 Il 650 750 725
Red lead, Eng............ 400 Son 400 450

ver.etian, pet zoo lias.... t 6o i 7, i 6o i 73
vermillion .............. 9 go ico 73 90
Indias:, Eng ........... 8.% 12 8 I0

Vellow «ch ................ 5 I0 3 5
Vellow chrome .............. 35 20 13 20
Green, chrome ... ............ 7 12 7 32

.. Priq............... 20 25 14 20
Black Iamp,............... 25 25 22 a2ç
Blue, ultrinie ....... ..... 15 20 12 18

19fl1.ji.d ................ 43 48

IMno. gai ...... 48 57
Oil,linsted,refined,Intgal 78 015 lis 75

<Less than bbl2.. Sc. pet gaI. advance.)
Puty.................... 2Yý 234 2y, 2X
Whimlin, dry. pae son 112.... cc 80 60 75

Pai ,shte. Eng., dry... 9 QD 25 go2 zoo
Litharg- Eng.............. 4 3 450 500
Sienna. barst ............... lu 23 1,> 12
Ilmber. ".. ... 3 Sv 2 s0 1is
Turpeniine ................. 52 45

CEMEPNT. LINF.V, ftr.
Portland Cements.-

Geriu, pet bbl.....1 350 240
London ".....275 250 20, 205
Necastle .... 250 .

8
5 .93

Belia, asonâatilicial.. 265 2 7S .40
North S 'Condor ..... 2 6 2 75 2 40
English. artifical. pet 1212.. 218s 3 35 195 a20s
Belgian, natural, pet bbl.. 2 i5 2 4-à 70 1 85
Cmnadian " .. 0 250 180o :83
Roman .200 225
Parias:. 473 S- 350 573
Superfie .. 73 725 S-0 903_

I,îterlor.Dcorail.ti,
Caille & Son... . .i
Ellîcît. WV. Hl...vi

CurricoWV&IP.. xi:
Ontario Lime Associa.

lion .......... 1

r.egai.
Denton & Dodo,...11
Quinn &.Nlorison.. 111

Luxter l'imC . x
.1achtucry

Petie, Il. WV. ..
Phlcps Mla bine Co ... xii

.Sfotiffea rae
a il 'ii.

Holbrook&Mollington i
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV

Mail Clotle.
T:eCutlertt(g Co. 2o3
Mortar Colora and

Shinglo igtain..
Cabot. Samuel . IV
Mlurhcad, Andrew...

lwosa<iWoka
Mlosaic Mx',ble and

Enamel Ca .... 204

Ora,,ige,îtai Ircon
lrork.

D nni-.V te& Iton Co. vi
Meadowse Geo B.... 2o4
Toronto e~ncc &Orca.

me ial Iroî i oa. vi
Painters.

MIonireal Direciory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

1I<0*gtprers
( aride , J M I. ......201
hynts, W. J.... xi
Paitt & Farpt<ahes
Mluirhead, Andrew ... i
Parquetry Picorg

Ellioti. WV H .... vi
Plaie Glairi

H bb12 Glass .Vor)cî.. ii
Lyo ,N. T......
TIhe Conolidated Plate

Gluss Co .......... ii
Plutmbere

Monîreal Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Reflectore
Fninli. I. P........... i

Hydraulie Cemens.-
lihorold, pet 12. ........... s 75 12 1_%0
.=eeStn . . ..... 171 4 50 260

Ilîîl ..... 87; 150
Ontario. . .. 1 o50

Keene's Coare Il Vhittm.- 450 47 300 550
Fire lerirlts, NewrasfieperM 270C 0 33 OCo1 23 O

Il Scotch ". 270Oc 350 Oc 90c 2100O
Lime, Per Ilarrel, Grey ... 40

.. %he Sa 83
Pl.%,ter, Calcined,.N. Bl:: 200 T 50

N.S 200 2530
Hi.,ir, Pla.îcrera', pet baz... Boa on0 02

IlA RD> 88A RE.
The rol!owing are the quotations ta builders for outils

nt 'roronto and Montreal:
Lui f2.313, 3.d et6. pet kefi 225 175
Steel I.. Il, . 235 1 o

Cil? NAlL, PICX AND> CUT SPIIceS.
4od. hotcl,per on lbs ... 230 182
on totel, ho. cul............ 233 185
8d.,9d. ...... 240 1-l-
id.7d. 2 ; 295
4 dto Sel...........270 220
3d , ...... 39 2.5
zd. 32S 275

Cut %aille , on cents per Iceg advance.
Steel N.ols, t, c. per 

12
eg extra.

Iroa Pipe:
Inan pipe. 3d inch, per fot 6c. 6c.

o, 7

.3 , 'i *317 17
O 3 130 324 24

î34,, , . 30ý 30
333 2 *i43 43

Toronto, 70 per cent. disoSunt.
MlDtreal, 70 Ver cent. discount.

LeceS Pipe:
Lead pille, per lb.. 7C r-, 27 e)
WVaste pipe, per 1b..12 :: 734 fCent, dis.

Oalai<d Iron:
Ad&W&a-Mlars Best and Queen's Hesd:

o6 ta24 gUagC,perlb. .434C. 4Y/c. 43(
26 filage, 4y4 S 434
28 5 31< 4h5

Gordon Crown-
16 10 24 guage, pe R l..43d 434 4)1
26 guage, 4 3, 4 43a
28 *ei.j= Y

Note. Cheapergrndesnbouýt c pt . e
StruictursZ Iron:

Steel Beas, per lcbs .. 2 73 2%0
charnss .z85 230
angles, 230 .x6Ç

"tees. '~... :80 2d

'h plaies, ..... 255 3 5
charet! steel biidgr 'ilate ... 13

(CORn.slzOTil UP O O>c1TORZ nolr=.)

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the 'ICanadlan Architeat and 1Bulidor."1

Roc/b: gi àlfatertia
Ormsby &Cu., AB .1

Mietallic Rocfing Cuj... viii
ltvoJcr,

Allen, DB........20
Campbell & Gilday;*.. x
Vou.glas liens... xi
D)utti.e& Sons, G .... xl
Fa=bes,..).........xi1
Il.uto Sons, W. D. xi
Nicholson & Co., D.. xl
Ofimsby& Co., AB.. 1
Rennie & Son. Rouui.. xl
Reggin, John . xi
Stewart a .T xl
Warren Chemical &

Mfg. Co .......... xi
WVilliams & Co., H .... xi

IganitaryA.ppi.
anodeg

Garth &Co.... vi
Tronto Steel CIad Bath
& MeialCo....2a3

The James Robertson i
Coc............ i
8/as: g1. Siaina

Cabot. SamueL ... IV
Staied aner4eora.

tire Olang
Caste &Son ...... ii
Horwood & Sons, H.. %
Hob12s Glass Work. il
I.vonN.T ......... xj
ÏÏackey Stained Glus
Coc............. 9

bMcKenie's Stained
GlaiLs Works.

Thei Robe-t caî e
laid Siained G aus
Coa.............. J

WVood &Co ......... i
Slsûî pies and SidLe ,s
Mletallic Rcoflsg Co.. viii
(Jrmsby &Co., AB.. 1

SaU Pipa.
Toronto Fcundyy Co... i

llyrescrlters, Etc.
Wlim fg. ÇO ... I

Boston Illower Co.... 2o4

Albert ILlg. Co...ii
Alabastine Co .... i

WVall Paper
Sc2ntlebury. C. B8.. 203

Toronto. Montreal.


